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dition. The mens' quarters need th«
walls t0 be painted and coverin*
of some kind on the floors.
One blind man who is a bed pa¬

tient needs hospital care.
The women's quarters are in bad

need of paint and floor coverings
We talked to Mrs. Medford and
Mr. Sisk, inmates, about food and
care and they stated that they are

getting plenty of food, good care
and are treated well.
The kitchen and dining room

walls need painting very badly and
the floor needs covering. Also they
need a new stove.

,nIhK PLorches need to be painted
and broken window panes replaced

woUM nv
Grand Jury as a whoIe

would like very much to see the
HOme put ln first class

condition throughout the building.
at?h» rUnd.the folIowin« supplies
at the County Home:

2 Jhn' w* meat: 4 haras; 50 tens-
2 shoulders; 50 lbs. sausage- 15
gals, lard; 450 cans mixed foods.
These are 1 gal. and ** gai size

2M0 hApPr°hXirnately 10 tons coal;
2500 bales hay; 60 tons silage; 50
bead cattle; 1 horse; 6 shoats.

"nd Nurses
Excellent condition.

Courthouse
We found the Courthouse in good

condition with the following exc^p
HealVn r"omrnendations: The

vei baSflwment^ Paintin«
tk J * We recommend that
this be attended to at once. The
Office is badly crowded and we
recommend that additional space
be given, if poaslW^ CoPa~
genera. TCe~We reco"1mend a
general cleaning including a new

Red r PaiAl.and wind-wshad.
meV??, We recoml
mend that this office be painted

tion withd2«he -Jail g00d condi-

1 woman, Prf,one*w men and

Canton

«hThe,Panton C"y. is in good
shap. It is very ciean. We f
one occupant.

una

Prison Camp
The Prison Camp was

dean and in good condition
County Schools

Fines Creek: Leak in u, «

School Scienm >.
High

leakinn
e room. Radiator

eak ng over Home

lir"* r~m in
iu ,palrs- Lights need repair® in

2'p,Xureof Elementary building. Broken

::"zpw.rM
Shoo throTlLer Se6Page into Work

^7 **">«** upper wall. Outter-

in wate^ ,inePair PiPeS eXposed

tanks. Home Ec"^ °' SePt'°

cold n.T J' room reported

in flrrtVJ °°rds Pn wind.ws
n first grade room. Need plywood

cover for vent in sixth grade room.

Lake Junaluska: In good condi¬
tion. Driveway has been graveled
and plaster on south side of audi¬
torium has been repaired since last
report.
Rock Hill: In good ocndition.
Maggie: Drain pipe stopped in

boiler room. Two window lights
out in auditorium. Water seepage
through walls of classrooms.

Crabtree: Two flush tank covers
broken in girls' restroom. Three
missing handles on lavatories.
Some broken window panes in
gymnasium and paint on wall in
bad condition. Celetex coming
loose in a number of rooms.

East Waynesville: We found in
good shape with exception of some
minor repairs which Are being
taken care of.

Cecil: We understand that this
school is to be discontinued.

Pigeon Street Colored: Tables
in cafeteria need covering. We
understand that they also are to
have a new school building, which
is needed badly.

Bethei School: The school is in
very good condition with the fol-'

lowing exceptions: Leak in kitchen

and cafeteria. Floor in kitchen
needs repair. As suggested before,
we think the road between the
buildings should be closed to in¬
sure the safety of the children that
are continually crossing to other
buildings. We suggest the driveway
for the buses be paved.

Cruso: Conditions in this school
are the same as they were when
Grand Jury made their inspection
in February, 1953. We suggest that
these conditions be corrected as
early as possible.
Clyde High School: Good condi¬

tion.
Patton School: Good condition.
North Canton: Good condition.
Beaverdam: Good condition.
Cantton High; Good condition.
Pennsylvania Avenue: Good con¬

dition,
Reynolds High (Colored); Good

condition.
Morning Star: Good condition.
Also, We, the Grand Jury, would

like to recommend that a speaker
system be instatlled in the Court
Room for the benefit of the Court.
And. in conclusion, the Grand

Jury wishes to express its appre¬ciation to the Presiding Judge, the
Solicitor, the Court Officers, and
county Officers for their patience
and courteous condition during our
work here this week.

Respectfully submitted this the
27th day of November, 1953.

Will J. Leatherwood
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

Son Dies,
Fiancee Adopted
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. <AP).

A German woman who was to have
become a Huntington couple's
daughter-in-law has become their
adopted daughter instead.
Miss Annelies Lange had been

engaged to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gil-
lettes' son, William Joseph, who
died of heart disease.
The couple asked Annalies to

make her home with them.
Bill Gillette met Miss Lange

while he was stationed in Ger¬
many during World War II.

« a «>r *

FIOREUA NEGRO, 13. of Milan, Italy, resembles a ballet dancer as she
whirls through a sit-spln In a London ice rink. She Is among the top
British and continental skaters practicing for the coming European ice
skating championship competition at Bulzano, Italy. (International!
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CHAMPIONSHIP FORM.SHE HOPES Chatham Urges Carolinians
Jo Buy Christmas Seals

In his Christmas Seal message,'
Thurmond Chatham, Congressman
from the 5th North Carolina Dis-
trict and the 1953 state Christmas
Seal Chairman, urges all North
Carolinians to support a vigorous
campaign against tuberculosis.
Mr. Chatham's message, opening
the 47th annual campaign, states:

"Every citizen of- North Caro¬
lina can be justly proud of the
steady progress made against tu-
berculosos during the last 30
years. Due to diligent efforts in
uncovering unknown cases and
great advances in medical re¬
search, the death rate from tuber¬
culosis has declined tremendous¬
ly.
But the situation is not as fav¬

orable as these facts would lead
us to believe. Tuberculosis is still
the major public hearth communi¬
cable disease problem. There are
400,000 active cases of tuberculosis
in the United States and an esti¬
mated 150,000 unknown cases .

150,000 people unwittingly spread¬
ing this dread "disease among their
family, friends anci community.
Here we have a very real prob¬

lem with two practical means of
solution:

1. Find these cases early, effect
an early cure, and save the tax¬
payers money.

2. Restore the patient to a use¬
ful and happy life so that he can
contribute his fair share to the
social and economic activities of
his community.
The North Carolina Tuberculos¬

is Association and its affiliates
must have adequate funds to carry

I ^Forecaster Passes Buck
SAN DlKGO, Calit. (AP) . In

an appearance beiore the city
cuupcn, a. w. Auuerson, United
StMM weather'bureau head neie,
uct^ineu to evaluate arunciai rum¬

maging methods.
"But," he added, "they ben .-lit

us one way. When we miss our
lurecast 01 rain, 1 can always
Diame the cloud seeders."

Teachers See Double
BALDWIN, Miss. (AP) . At

Wnceier School mere are nine
sets 01 twins among the 375 pu-
pus. One teacher, Miss Ciauys
.vinton, nas lour sets in her tirst
grade.

"it s quite confusing," she sigh¬
ed.

out these plans, and I have every
confidence that the people of
North Carolina will weigh the
facts and give with a generous

| heart. Every dollar donated is a
dollars' worth of protection for
you and your family. We have
solved much greater problems,, and
1 know if we all give together now
to the 1953 Christmas Seal Sale
we can eventually obtain the ob¬
jective toward which we are work¬
ing.the complete eradication of
tuberculosos in North Carolina.

I urge you all to give now, knd
give generously. Protect yourself
and your family by ridding North
Carolina of this dreaded health
menace."

HERBERT A. BERGSON, former as-

¦sistant Attorney General In charge
of anti-trust eases In the Truman
administration, has been Indicted
by a Federal grand Jury In Wash¬
ington on charges of violating the
so-called "conflict of Interests"
law. This is the Act that bars for
two years former officials from
handling private legal cases with
which they were connected while
they were In government service.

Double Trouble
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (API.

"I must be a soft touch for auto¬
mobile thieves," said Arthur Leiby
after his car was stolen while he
was in court telling how the same
car had been stolen ~and recovered
a few Aays earlier.

Bergson Indicted |
i

Advantages Are Noted
In Dwarf Apple Trees
GRAFTON, Mass^tAP) . Fifty

dwarf apple trees on a fruit farm
here may offer a preview of the
orchard of the future.

a

S. Lothrop Davenport, the own¬

er, thinks that more and more ap¬
ple farmers will turn to the dwarf
tree as an economy measure.
"The dwarf trees are propagat¬

ed from shoots," he explained.
"They stay small in size, which
means smaller costs for the labor
of spraying, pruning and picking."
He said experiments showed

that the trees bore at a younger
age and, if anything, their apples
were bigger, than those on standard
size trees.
He said that the beauty of the

dwarf stock was that you could
graft or bud,any variety of apple
onto the dwarf root. So your dwarf
orchard can produce the apple of
your choice.
The dwarf appie trees grow to

be about the size of peach trees.

Self Treatment Perilous
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) . ^elf-

treatment of skin rashes and
itches can often make troubles
worse, firing up allergic-type re¬
actions to the remedies used, two
Indiana physicians report. By
patch test, they found that one-
fourth of a group of patients had
skin troubles caused by one of a
succession of remedies they'd
used. The report is by Drs. L. E.
Gaul and G. B. Underwood in the
Indiana State Medical Association
Journal.

Want Ads bring quick results

Ready For Trol

WEARING a formidabledynamite sticks, this
mine worker hurries to )oof his fellows who werec
by the Bolivian govern
quelJ an attempted revo
Paz nf Socialist R'alange n
Regular troops subsequen
ed the outbreak The trot
lowed arrival nf an a
House-Senate Banking ai
reney committee (Intern

It's the Best gasoline youve ever been able to use in your ca/|

IAFF - A - DAY

"Afost of the money I spent on wine, women and song.the rest 1
spent foolishly."

¦

Why So Many People Say,
BUY INSURANCE FROM
THE L. N. DAVIS CO.

.
I V

Our clients appreci¬
ate friendly service
... and unbiased
advice on insurance
problems. They i
like to deal with an \
established agency
which has complete facilities and full knowledge
of conditions in this community. Accordingly,
we are proud that so many of our clients say,
without reservation, "Buy insurance from . .

THE L. N. DAVIS CO.
Paul Davis, Mgr.

Dial GL 6-3501 Main Street

wife Preservers

If you are not sure an egg is fresh, putit in a pan of water. A fresh egg will sink.

r~.r ml

FIRE HAZARD ... H you
.moiw cigorotto*, Jon't
complicate your lilo with .
vol) covering tho loco,

GIVESMYENGINI
Tom POWER

the utmost working horsepower under I
todays all-round driving conditions I

new Tompower'esso extra I
Total working horsepower
for the highest-compression
carsl For many late model
high-compression cars
"Total Power" Esso Extra
makes it possible for the
first time to'enjoy full per¬
formance without a trace of
knock or ping.

Total working horsepower
for many new cars where
total performance is now

kept "under wraps" by re¬

tarding the spark to aVoid
knocking. These cars may
be set to fully efficient tim¬
ing, getting more horse¬
power, better gas mileage.

Total working horsepower
wherever "cold engine stall¬
ing" is a critical problem on
cool, moist days. Its special
additive protects against
stalling caused by carbure¬
tor icing, permits maximum
possiblepower-flow from the
time you start your engine.

#

Total working horsepower
can benefit present users of
"regular" gasoline in short-
trip, around-town driving.By switching to new "Total
Power" Esso Extra, they
can get better mileage this
winter... better all-around
performance, too.

l j ,AL POWER" ESSO ENTB \ is a

jar<>carbon powercomponents ,N ^
of

mCe
k \ -°^a^ FK)vvpr and anti-knock requirement

i- eVe? * ® highest-compression new engines. Fori^B
CarS ie means uorLn'-T horsepo*

e
t,er fo^a' engine performance. It is not onh

s gasoline in Esso lustory ... but the vrrvjB
gasoline vn.

t hi?TAL POVVER means just what it s u s It

gin with, a great advance in sheer ln'gli-cqnirt^l
..-.PWER under the toughest drivin.'Tunihhi'i^B
means POWER to start fast in any «v ,tl.< r...

or tast warm-up . . . POWER to kill k:j ds^K
Pnu/''' '° resist cool weather stalling®

ER to take steep hills in stride ... I'OWEHtopB
"P swiftly from a standstill. It means that in the tfl
0 t ie jobs your engine is called on to do. you

expect the maximum that can lie obtained loin

that y°U Can huy- T,w '"evil.'Mc result
inc o smooth performance and long in'ie.igepx^^K

always wanted.
For the very newest in "Happy Motoring" 10'W

"OTAL POWER" ESSO EXTR A today. Vou »iH

52°«>er gasoline gives you more in extra iierformi^^F
"nder today s all-round driving conditions.

ESSO STANDARD/gZ^SOIL COMPANY ^I.
Cope. 1»M. Buo Inc.^ .?...-¦
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